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HAPPY BIRTHDAY, UNITED STATES AIR FORCE!

Come and help us celebrate the 70th birthday of the
United States Air Force on Monday, September 18th! We
will be serving cupcakes in the leasing office all day, while
supplies last. Let's enjoy this celebration together. We love
our Air Force Families!

ANNUAL KIRTLAND FAMILY HOUSING FALL FESTIVAL

Yay, it's time for our annual fall festival again, and we cannot wait! Please join us this year at the lawn
in front of the Mountain View Club for the fun, including chili cook-off, games, food, hayrides, hot air
balloon display, bouncy houses, and more! You'll have the chance to pick a pumpkin to paint, put on a
fall-themed temporary tattoo, and battle your friends on the jousting inflatable.
***Please note that this event ill be open to the entire base. Kirtland Family Housing will cover the
cost of food tickets for all housing residents who RSVP by Wednesday, September 20th. Please RSVP
to our Marketing Coordinator, Megan Gibb, at megan.gibb@huntcompanies.com to receive a ticket
for food, as well as to sign up as a vendor or chili cook-off contestant.

MEET THE STAFF
4129 Mercury Cir, Albuquerque, NM
Office: 505-255-1188
Emergency Maintenance: 844-887-6838
STAFF
Community Director........... Charlena Cavender
Community Supervisor...............Tana Gallegos
Maintenance Director................Paul Melendez
Maintenance Supervisor.....................Bill Ward
Maintenance Supervisor.............Don Morrison
Marketing Coordinator...................Megan Gibb

HUNT CEL SURVEY

Along with back to school and football, fall means the annual CEL resident
satisfaction survey! Your survey responses and comments help highlight
what we're doing well and where we need to focus on improving. Surveys will
be delivered in October, so keep an eye out for an email from CEL. To ensure
delivery, we ask to have a valid, non-military email address on file. A quick
call to the office at (505) 255-1188 will confirm that. Best of all, you'll have
the opportunity to win some great prizes just by completing the survey!

HuntMilitaryCommunities.com
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BACK TO SCHOOL CARNIVAL

We had a great turnout for our annual Back to
School Carnival in August! What a blast to
swim, play games, and enjoy one last hurrah
before the new school year started. Thank you
for everyone who came out and
congratulations to all of our winners for our
backpack raffle! We hope the new school year
transition has been smooth for all!

S'MORES BAR!

Thank you to everyone
who came for National
S'mores Day and
participated in our DIY
S'mores bar. It was
delicious and fun to see
everyone's creations. We
love spending time with
our awesome residents!

PIZZA AND KARAOKE NIGHT
If you missed our pizza and karaoke night, you missed some serious
tunes and entertainment. We loved jamming out to mostly Disney
favorites and the kiddos ran the show! So fun!
To stay up to date on our upcoming resident events, please "like" us
on Facebook @MaxwellPlaceABQ. We don't want you to miss out on
the fun!

HUNT HELPING HANDS DAY
Hunt Companies is dedicated to reaching out to our communities as
much as possible. The week of September 18th, Hunt properties all
over the US will be taking a day off to serve our local communities in
various capacities. Kirtland Family Housing will be participating in our
Helping Hands Day on Friday, September 22nd. Our offices will be
closed that day while we serve the Albuquerque area through The
Storehouse and the Ronald McDonald House.
To serve alongside us, please consider donating to either of these
charities and we will take all donations with us on the 22nd. There are
donation bins in the leasing office. For a full wish list of what each
location is in need of, please see our Facebook page. Thank you in
advance for your generosity!

